Items of the questionnaire survey in 3 study regions Table 4 A summary of the result of the questionnaire survey Table 5 Recognition and adoption degree of SCOPE project except core members Table 6 The motives of getting knowledge of SCOPE project except core members (%) (Multiple Answer) Fig. 1 The 2-mode graph of the relationship between individuals and organizations in S region Fig. 2 The 2-mode graph of the relationship between individuals and organizations in K region Fig. 3 The 2-mode graph of the relationship between individuals and organizations in I region Table 7 Network-related indicators about individuals Table 8 The difference of average values of network-related indicators between core members and the others in each region Table 9 The difference of average values of network-related indicators between residents who knew the information about SCOPE project in person and the others except core members in each region Table 10 The result of PCA regarding organization (S region) Table 11 The result of PCA regarding organization (K region) Table 12 The result of PCA regarding organization (I region) Table 13 The characteristics of each principal component in age and gender Table 14 The difference of average values in principal component scores between word of mouth and the others except core members Summary: Nowadays, community-based organizations in rural areas are restructured to complement the weakened functionalities of communities. Such newly created organizations often undertake some projects purposes of which are to vitalize their own areas. It's important to share information and knowledge of the projects requiring citizen participation. In this study, we clarifi ed the actual situation and problems of information sharing in rural areas by utilizing social network analysis. Through a questionnaire survey conducted at 3 districts in Kyoto prefecture, we made 2-mode graphs and analyzed network indicators obtained from the graphs. We found that information is mainly conveyed in person or through regional media and residents with information are located in advantageous positions in the regional social networks.
